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Quiet in Factory Is

Feature of Cadillac
Prices Reduced

for Nash Motors
What the
Theaters Offer,
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tained by Cadillac. Machined witK

care, each part is fitted into th wholo

by hand. The Cadillac mlni ha
been compared with Solomon' ttm
pie, in that it it built aoiselessly.
The i link of wrench and screwdriver
it practically the only sound heard
in the long aisles where craftsmest

ctublt the motors. Etch mister
motor mechanic in the factory tssem
ble only two or thret engines day,
so painstakingly is the work per
formed. The parts arc wheeled wt
the room on trucks and placed with-
in handy reach of the mechanic who,
with the aid of his adjustable iron
bench, proceeds to fit the unitl of
the machine together."

.'MiliiO, 61 per cent more than June,
IY.M.

Will) CUer land, which tut now
reached a production of 7iK) car per
dava, produced in June more than
1 70 per rent more car than in June,

Th increax of Will) Over-
land production for the lirtt ti
month aa I7J per cent over the

lirt six mouth of I 'J.' I. Tht
i almott equally proportion-

ed among Overland and Willy-Knis-

ears,
Total shipment of Overland and

Willyt-Knig- tar (or the firt ix
month of 19.7 lacked only 113 far
of being equal to the thipmrntt for
the, entire year of

Production Figures
Show Big Increase

One of the nuxt tnViii develop'
menu in the automotive field this
tpmig is recorded in production
urn hown by the d

company.
The toul production of all car

lor the lir.t tix months of, 19.'.' is es
titillated at I.IJ7,W0 crs, Figure
oi carload, hat and drivtaway lup-

inmi indicate an increase of p

proximately 75 per cent over the
first six month of l.'l. The total
production of all ears for June wa

i! i lie kunmirr cort at
il iuw il4)liuuf, tn Cfttn and
I rr l.anil htllinc. Xll lircen

"Ah. cine of noit in the Cadillac

factory motor department causes

constant commtnt among the crowds
ol visitor that flow through the

great new plant of the Cadillac Mo-

tor Car company," J II, Han-tr-

ditnbutor of the Cadillac lor
Omaha. Lincoln and Sioux City, who
vi.ited the factory at Detroit last
week,

"This quietness ptevailt, despite
the great production schedule main

i a cjiH4imu singer t sonjf of
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the )iico4ieu it'c anile nrr lri
arc MM'i'huin mii taid id be see
.iii.I in .none. In "OcliU and Knds.'

Mm

v Ik y 1?

'ilon and Uar.tn are scheduled to
provide IS fiitrrtiiitiinic minutes. For
something different ine worm wail
agrmrnt ronum-n- "I'astel Shades.'
a colorlul riniiian of rhythm anc
song cleverly interpreted by com
i lit v of ihfii'

"Buyeri Market," Company
Head Declare an Advance

May Be Neceisary.

Word comes from the Nah factory
announcing substantial Vrriuctiont in
the price of ill Nash moileli, ranging
from $150 to $200 on the
cars, and from $50 to $100 on the
(ours.

In making these reductions C. W.
Nash said, "The dollar now has
greater purchasing power in the
automobile field than anywbere else.
The quality of N'asn cars han been
steadily improved and in construction
and performance they are the finest
cars I have ever produced. In fact
at no previous time in the history of
the industry has there hrrn such
great value offered at such low
prices.

"Considering; labor and material
costs, it is seriously questionable as
to whether or not such low prices can
be maintained. If ever there has

Notice to Buick Owners
Among the big Uuiihing acta of

the new lull ire the Hownun Urotn--- r.

liLikfue funttert. who hue
corking rrpertoire of wi saying
and lutmoiiiou songs, rretfa field,
the girl with double voice, presents
a numlirr of timely topical tunei in dt zie ZtJorlct

Cats in Films.
To the outsider it would seem an

an original way. Arcnie unri ana
Dolly in a novelty both nifty and out
oi the ordinary complete the vaude-
ville section of the bill.

On the great organ Arthur Hay
ofiert the well-know- classic "Nar-citis- ."

Conway Tearle itara in the

The Car
. Inevitable

The Wills Saint CUlrc and
ita success were Inevitable,
because thetomlng of such
a car was inevitable. The
development ofengineering,
of metallurgy, of scientific

manufacturing has made
possible this car of a score
of engineering advances.

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO,
' On Hanwy 26th

ATUntfc S32I

been a buyers' market it is righteasy task to find a genuine Fersian
cat which would photograph convinc-

ingly and yet beautifully. Assistant
Director Ewens, who is helping

lull length photoplay feature, a atory
(it ir.i eternal triangle, caned Love a

icrade." James Young on "Omar the Tent--

The Authorized Buick Servlca

Station, formerly located at
2919-2- 1 Sherman Ave., now

occupy their new building,
located at

2655-7-- 9 St. Mara At.
We are in a position to hand!

any kind of repair work on

Buick cars and will continue
to give the same efficient
service as we have heretofore.

maker, spent hours studying the.
The Jean Jackson troupe, known

throughout the big-tim- e vaudeville

now.

Durant't Distribution
Spreads Wide in Year

The Durant Motor company of
New York announces that nearly
every large city in the United States
now has a Durant- - distributor, ac-

cording to O. A. Wilson, sales man-

ager tor Andrew Murphy & Son.
Durant distributors for Nebraska and
western Iowa. v

This, according to Wilson, is a re-

markable record. The Durant com

qualifications of the scores of felines
which were brought to him, and even
made screen tests of a number of
them. Several of the cat entries for
this screen position were thow cham-

pions, yet they photographed like al- -

lircuita a wonder cyclists, are to
present a featured act of the new

t .
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WILLS SAINTE OA1KE
ev maraauders. finally the ditucui- -

ty wis solved when Evelyn Selbie,
who plays the role of Zarah in sup-
port of Guy Bates Post, the star of
Omar the Tentrnaker,' volunteered

to lend her own cat for the produc-
tion. It photographs like the prize- -

show which opens at the Empress
today. This aggregation presents an
act so replete with new, novel and
sriginal feats as to make their offer-

ing stand out superior to any in their
line. Gould and Leroy will surely
please theatergoers with their com-

edy, songs and dancing. Josselyn
and Turner are to offer an instru-
mental program in which they play
selections on the saxophone, banjo,
mandolin, flute and ukulele. They
finish with an exhibition of acrobatic,
Russian and toft-sho- e dancing. Com-

pleting the vaudeville program are
the team of Walzer and Lee, who
feature the toe and eccentric danc-
ing. They are numbered among
raudeville's classiest dancers.

CMa.nd.v Wee&

pany has been in business only a

year and has distribution over the
entire United States and Canada,
while many manufacturers have been
in the

'

business
for years wifhout gaining such wide
representation.

Wilson add thbt every important
town in Nebraska and Iowa now has
a Durant dealer.

-winmng animal that it is and turtner-nior- e

seems to be as much at home
--6fie (Sezzpiross HERBERT I. LOWE, Prop.n he Persian settings as the sev

eral Persian actors who are working
on this production. . .J

stu, Indian Babe Plays.
is the name

The mystery of her silence:
pidity.

tiie men of the Lofmopolitan com-

pany filming "The Valley of Silent
Men. gave to the little papoose ot
John Powderface, chief of the Stoney
tribe of Canadian Indians who work-
ed in the pictur?.

New Model' Liberties
Soon to Be Announced

It is stated that two entirely new
models of the Liberty are soon to be
announced one, a

speedster of the Cavalier type, the
other a er closed car.
While little, definite information is

yet available on the latter model, it
is understood that this car is to be
priced at so very little more than the
open Cavalier models that it will offer
sensational value. The top will be of
sturdy construction, to be upholster-
ed in Spanish leather and gray wool
fabric, and many of the details in
equipment and finish are distinctly

The child is 4 years old and was
taught to say by
Frank Borzage, director. Conse
quently whenever he sees a white
man he lilts his tihy hands to his ears

a fanlike spread, wrinkles his
c tight and lisps "high-inuck-

tntick."
The child said the phrase so often

that the boys of the company applied
the name to him. out of the ordinary.

Ragtime Concert Heads
Bill at Lakevicw Park

With amateur and professional
musicians engaged at the ragtime
piano-playin- g contest, which will be
the attraction in the dance palace
at Lakeview next "thursday Lake-viewit- es

can be assured of an evening
of rare entertainment. All the music
will be ragtime. The .program
will include a brass trio, with Messrs.
Morris, Elias and Dworak; a string
quartet with Jacobs, Elias, Dworak
md Mardis; banjo solos by Guy Mar-di- s

and a drum solo by Walter
Meyer. Cash prizes will be given to
the winning contestants. The event
will be offered as free attraction.
The management already has quite a
list of names of those who will par-
ticipate in the ragtime contest.

Setting a speed record, excelled
only by the preceding picture, "Sat-
urday Night," Cecil B. DeMille has
completed the filming of "Man-
slaughter,"' with Thomas Meighan,
Leatrice Joy and Lois Wilson in
'.he principal roles. This production
was started on May 1.

Bring the
Kiddies!

" V
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V J MOTOR CARS
EMPRESS

Bathing at Lake Manawa is

safe, cool, healthful for
young and old! Try it this
evening. ;

Boating, dancing, picnick-
ing, free movies every even-

ing. Pre-w- ar prices for
everything. Admission to
park free.

New Vaudeville
Show Today

JEAN JACKSON TROUPE
"Wonder Cyclists"

JOSSELYN
& TURNER

"Dancing
Oddities"

- GOULD &
LEROY

Singing, Talk-
ing, Dancing Mawaw; Park

(Good Auto Road)
WALZER & LEE
Singing and Dancing

nnouncmg
' A wholly!few line oF cars Imilt on time-trie-d

Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their introduction

an event of nation-wid- e interest.

14 Distinctive Models

t

Values and Prices

0

23-6-5- 4 SportRoad., 3 pass. $1625
1575

cm td r-v-i TKDF.R MODELS
865

Astonishing
" ' SIX CYLINDER MODELS

23'641 Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. $ 1 935
' 23'644 Roadster, 2 pass. 1 1 75

23-64- 5 Touring, 5 pass. - 1195

23'647 Sedan, 5 pass. 1985
23-648Cou-

pe, 4 pass. 1895
23-64- 9 Touring, 7 pass. - 1435
23-6-5- 0 Sedan, 7 pass. - 2195

Owners Say:
'7f Doesn't Grow Old"

234-3- 4 Roadster, 2 pass.
23-4-3- 5 Touring, 5 pass. -2-

3-4-36 Coupe, 3 pass.

885
1175
13951095 234-3- 7 Sedan, 5 pass.

23-4-3- 8 Toun Sedan, 5 pass, j 325for th Touring Model
CaMolat . $1195
Cmcs . . 125

It is the way Essex cars continue their
unusually fine and reliable performance
that chiefly wins the admiration of owners.

They say it does not grow old. It keeps
its new car smoothness. It remains eco-

nomical, efficient, and inexpensive to
maintain and operate. These are qualities
expected only in costly cars. Andthat is
what particularly gives emohasis to Essex
value at this price.

I mmd Tma Extrm All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich
Ask about the G. M. A. C. Purchase Plan which provide for Deferred Payment

See These New Buick Cars Now at Our Showroom

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City

GUY L.SMITH
TSCRViCC FIRST

2563-5-- 7 . - Phone
Faraam Street OMAHA,.USA.. DOuglas 1970

MSB

Ckas. Stuart, SecTr.ss.Lee Huff, Vice Pres.H. E. Sidles, Pres.XE S S E
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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